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driving till ho is warmed up, to stand in the celd wind thods, and the price you will got will soon provo that dairy-
without covering him with a good blanket , nither will he ing .is in no danger of boing overdone.
permit his horse to stand uncovered in the rain for hours, nor Don't thmnk, though, that dairying will pay enormous
overdrive or overwork him at any time. profits; that yeu can buy a herd of cows, hire mcn and

Blankets cost enly a Smailt sum of money, so that the women te feed and milk thonm, and make the butter and
poorest owner can have this necdful comfort for his horse. cheese, whilo you mercly " boss round'' occasionally when
Thero inny still be those who consider the blanket a luxury you are net driving; that kind of dairying only pays those
for the horse, and for his owner too, the blanket is becoming a whom you hire, not you.
necessity in cvery barn. The practice of covering the horbe But if yeu are content te recoive a fcir profit on your in-
in the barn must be governcd by cireumstances. If the barn vestment of money and labor, and the satisfaction of knowing
is comparatively warm and fre fron drlughts, it is usually that your farm is improving ail the tine. you can go into
considered better not to use the blanket for a healthy boise dairying without fear of its being overdone, if yo will
Where the stable is quite warro, the herse when taken out i, remember that in this business, as in ail others the bigher
more sensitive to cold winds, and the blanket becomes the you roost on the ladder, the less yon will be crowded.
more a necdful article. C. L. CRosBY, in " Herds and Flooks."

Farmers are bcginning to use the blauket for thoir herses
quite gencrally, but few have thought enough about the mat- Montreal, January 9th, 1889.
ter te furnish a rain cover for thoir teams. This eau aiso be Dsar Sir, - Perhaps yeu remember that I wrote you about
donc at small expense. A fcw yards of ail cloth or rabber sulphate of ammonia last ycar and at your request sent yeu a
cloth will answer very well, and would la-st sone time it pro- 1 sample. T should be glad te hear if yeu have had opportu-
perly taken care of. It would pay the horse owner to protect i nities of introducing it te your friends as you thought likely,
his beast from the rain with such a cover. Too many horsei i rt seems extraordiaary that I should have te expert the
are driven in a drizzling rain ail day without the water proot I greater part of such a simall make as mine. The quality is
cover. City teamsters have for years found suclh proteetion i duly appr<eiated in the Statas and in Englau., where my gua-
a great saving of their horses and of food for them. rantee of 25 '>la bas never been challenged, the test being

WILL DAIRYING BE OVER DONE ? always above that. I should estecm a reply and remain.

Yes, and no. Yes, if all those who own cows will weed Yours faithfuiiy, T. E. VAsEY.
thea out, and breed then up until they wili average as much T have received the abovc letter fiom Mr. Vasey, and I re-
butter, nilk and cheese as the best dairies now do. And il gret to say that the only order I could get him iast season
the products of these cows are worked up in the best possibie was one, frnm Mr. Andrew Dawes, for 150 Ibs. of sulphate of
way te suit the market. And if the owners of these cows ammonia This was sown on an acre of land, heavily ianured
believe in thoir business, and show their faith by their work-' I the previouq autumn for mangels. The rest af the piece-6
thon dairying may bu overdone, and the old cry of '- daîrysng acres-was sown with swedes and Belgian carrots. Unfortu-
doesn't pay," will have a good deal of truth in it. nately, neither the niangels, not the carrots, nor the swedes

But when that time comes, it won't make any difference ever came up, 5o the land was reploughed -nd sown with fod-
wihcther dairying pays or not, for the nillennum will be i der-corn, of whicli there was a monstrous crop, as might be
here at the same tirue, and the general purpose cow willi expected, though, owing to thiek seed'ing, th silage was
down with the special purpose cow on top of ber. too watery. Hfowever, the cows are doing well on it,The truc answer te the question is a big N e. Not while | with plenty of dry food. The foreman, Mn. Tuck, teill
se many of our fellow citizens are running the dairy with a me that the cows do Pot scen to care for water, which is net
combined milk, butter and beef cow. Not while one of our 'urpriing, as there must be at least 90 01, of it in the silage.
greatest dairying states w:il only average 150 lbs. of butter h ie ino,t remarkable fact ho has noticed is the profuse way in
per cow. Net while dairymen teach their cows by precept which the cows stale. A. R. J. F.
and example te be vicious, and thon -nw their irns off
to make things come out aven. Net while a vast majority of The Bet sugar Industry in Canada.
dairymen wreath their f ces with smiles because their cows The folloning documuct ib ost important. It ives tie
are ail calving in spring se as te get the benefit of the fresh T
pasturc-and flics, and heat, and the hurry of out door work, exact statc of affairs on this vexed question. It becomes our
and fhe summer drougit, and dirty water, and iow prices. pleasant duty te say how much pleaed awe are with the re-

Not while dairymen keep a breed of cows which they think sults obtained this ycar, at Berthier, although the wetness of

work se bard that they must rest fur two or three months the summcr and fall have been excessiçe to a degree unknown
Net while nine heifer calves out of ten are treated as if they te the oldest inhabitaut of Quebec. That beets could bu
were a great nuisance on the farm until they are old cnaougi grown profitably te the farmers in such a season shows what

te give miik. Net while the old.fashioned ash-churn fleur- success most finally be obtained by the bcot-sugar industry of
ishes and the butter is gathered in the churn and worked C-inada, sufflcientiy assisted at the start, and carricd out with
ith the bands. Not while milk and manure are mixed to- the nccessary talent and perseverance te the end.

gether in the cow stable, under the delusion they can be se- E. A. na.
parated in the dairy. Net ibile cows are driven fromt the It is now ton years since the question of beet-sugar in
pasture by shouting boys and barking dogs. Net while these Canada arose the attention of the Canadian Government and
things are as cominon as they are at the present time, wili a number of capitalists. Thrce factories have been built in
first class dairying be in danger of being overdone. that time, a great suin of money bas been spent in cach case

No, my frend, if yeu are thinking about going into dairy- and universal trouble and loss bas been the resault. But on
ing, and are speculating upon the chance of the bottom the ruins of the first attempt another trial is being made
being knocked out of it before yeu get into market with your which bids fair te be successful and te be the beginuing of a
gilt-edged butter or prime checese, just go ahcad; bny the greater source of weaith te Canada than any other existing
special cows yeu want for your special work, feed themr right, industry. The following is the history of the new attempt of
work up their products according to the latest improved me- which the hitherto unfortunate Berthier factory is the centre.
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